
Chip Racks

Medium bowls - set of 4

plastic knives

12 oz trans cups

silverware holder

tub misc juice 

containers

ice scoops

ladels

fry scoops and tongs

spatula



pizza cutter

8oz dixie coffee cup & 

lids

spray bottle - never 

used

napkin/straw holder

wrapped drinking 

straws & container

poly gloves

9oz plastic squat

16oz plastic cups

16 oz pepsi cups

Gold Medal #3064 Plain 

Floss Bags



steel fruit holders

fry pans

SS bowls

Hot dog saddle bag 

holder & bags

HD bun tray

fry baskets

carmel warmer

sliver trays

Gold Medal 46 OZ 

POPCORN BOX

3 compartment to go 

w/lid

Black Soup Spoons



5", 6", 7" Black Plastic 

Plates

clear plastic knives

Salt & Pepper Packets

12x2 pizza boxes

3.25 souffle cups & lids

ASL2   lids

9" Round Carry Out - 

White w/lids

1/8 dinner napkins

culinary squares

Poly gloves/wax paper



hamburger/cheeseburg

er/cookie tuffgards 

saddle bags

Gold Medal Popcorn 

bags

coffee stirrers

12" pizza rounds

7" pizza boxes

8" black plastic plates

Silver tray

dinner napkins

silver plastic spoons

Clear plastic spoons



Silver plastic knives

7.5 clear plastic plates

Black plastic salad bowl

12 oz translucent cup

Cotton Candy Bucket - 

130 oz with handle & 

top

7 oz plastic tumbler

Parfait Cup - Plastic

12oz Pepsi cup

oil filter cones

griddle screens



scour pad

clean flo

Kettle Clean

scour sponge

broom head

black plastic knives

1 oz plastic shot cup

clear plastic fork

8 oz coffee 

cups/lids/sugar/cream/  

stirrers/bev naps

9 oz translucent cups



16 oz prestige plastic 

tumbler

12-14 oz Plastic cup

Water glasses

Soccer Cups w/tops & 

straws

9oz plastic squat

plastic forks

Silver Trays

Tork Napkin Holder

Plastic Containers

Cambro container - 

Clear



Cotton Candy Bags

1 qt food storage bags

clear plastic wrap

Ice bags

lunch bags

16" pizza screens

plastic bev/juice 

containers

cooler racks

popcorn oil pumps (not 

sure if they work??)

32oz drink tops



candy stand

misc small & lg round to 

go container tops

12oz lids

spray bottle nozzles

HD carry out GFS

timers

16oz fry cups

misc knives


